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Campus Spotlight: Career Center 

Are you looking for a summer job, a post-graduation job, a summer 

internship or confused about major choice and career options in your  major? 

The Career Center has resources and programs in all those areas.   

Services Available the Career Center Website: 

Job Search: Has examples of general resumes and resumes by majors,  and 

example cover letters. Guidance on managing an interview and interview 

techniques. Links for employment opportunities, career research, and 

Internships.   

Job Fairs: Provides information on both off and on campus job fairs with 

information on companies registered at the fairs.   

Career Research: Explains what you can do with your major.  Provides 

information on careers available in your  major.  

Graduate School Planning: Provides links for graduate school, law school, 

business school, and pre-health. Provides timelines, steps for planning, and 

tests needed for applying to your particular program.   

Assessments: If you are still unsure of your major or career path.  There are 

assessments available to identify your skills, interests, and work values to 

help guide you in the right career or major path.   

Choosing Majors: Not sure what you can do with your major?  This link can help connect your major with careers.   

Career Guide: Is a guide for students preparing for work.  Providing information and examples of resumes, cover 

letters, how to prepare for an interview, and how to disclose your disability.   

Bronco Connection: Is a resource for obtaining information on jobs, employers, Career Center services, workshops, 

events, and programs.   

 

Also, there are career counselors available by appointment to provide professional, individualized, career guidance 

and support throughout the career exploration process. Together you may decide to use career assessments, use 

resources in our career library, or explore information online.  

Career Center 
Building 97 (under the 

Campus Marketplace) 

909-869-2342 

www.dsa.csupomona.ed

u/career  

The content of this newsletter was developed under a grant 

from the Department of Education. However, the contents 

do not necessarily represent the policy of the Department of 

Education, and you should not assume endorsement by the 

Federal Government.  
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Graduation Checklist 

 Check your Grad Check– all Grad Checks are automatic 

now, so check that your Degree Progress Report is accurate  

  Verify all documents have been received– course petitions, 

repeats, etc.  

  See your advisor– to verify grad check & course 

completion  

 Attend Senior Send Off April 18th (must RSVP– see 

commencement webpage) 

 Apply for Graduation on Bronco Direct before April 23rd  

 Pay your Graduation Fees at Cashiers ($55)  

 Attend Grad fair– April 23rd & 24th to purchase Cap & 

Gown, and parking passes for guest  

 Prepare for Post-graduation– connect with Career Center for 

career or graduate school   assistance  

 Attend the ARCHES Graduation Reception on May 23rd 

 Prepare for Commencement by reading-  

 www.csupomona.edu/~commencement  

ARCHES Staff and Participants at the ARCHES 

Graduation Reception on May 17, 2012 

ARCHES Graduation 

Luncheon 

We would like to celebrate 

students graduating this 

Spring, Summer, and Fall at 

the ARCHES Graduation 

Reception on May 23rd at the 

Restaurant at Kellogg Ranch 

from 11:30-1:00.  Please 

contact ARCHES if you are 

planning on graduating this 

Spring, Summer, or Fall.  

 Thursday, April 25th  

     Financial Literacy Workshop 

 Tuesday, April 30th  

     Student Network Meeting 

 Tuesday, May 7th  

     Financial Literacy Workshop 

 Thursday, May 16th  

     Peer Advisor Workshop 

 Thursday, May 23rd  

    ARCHES Graduation Reception  
 

Go to ARCHES website for details at: 

http://dsa.csupomona.edu/drc/arches/

Events_and_Programs.asp  

Check out these 

ARCHES Events this 

Quarter 
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Faces of ARCHES Student: 
Trenae Jackson   

Trenae is a fourth year, Hospitality major. Her favorite hobby is cooking. Her 

favorite Cal Poly memories are the tours she has gone on with campus clubs. If she 

could change one thing about Cal Poly she would make it so that all Hospitality 

students could get cart rides to the Collins College, or any student could get cart 

rides whenever they wanted. Her biggest accomplishment is passing Accounting on 

her first attempt. If she could live anywhere she would live in Pasadena. If she had a 

million dollars she would tithe 10%, buy a house in cash, then save the rest. 
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Faces of ARCHES Tutor: 
Andrea Edwards 

Andrea is an English- Rhetoric and Composition Graduate student. She is involved 

in Sigma Tau Delta; the English Honor’s Society, she was the group’s treasurer last 

year. Her favorite hobbies are singing, dancing, writing poetry, reading (especially 

The Hunger Games), and going to Comic Book Conventions. Five years from now 

she hopes to be teaching at a community college or writing a best-selling novel. If 

she had a million dollars she would give some of it to JDRF and the AAFA, and pay 

off all her debt. If she could live anywhere, she would live in Vancouver, Canada. 


